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serti Lr, Grant Was Indirect Cause
' of Era Swan's Death.

BODY WAS PLACED IN A TRUNK

fnllr- - Hw .lrl Fit-tar- e of Dead
, lli.lkff to tndara Her tn fir- -

lata Mtorr ( tha
' Crimea

s. KrtANCM(J, Vat.. Krft. K. After
ti.di days and night or figure Murie

the tuirj-- hold since Friday
nlnl.t, tn connection with the death of
Eva Hwin, following tha finding of the
Rirl'n body beneath the cement flooring of
tha ba'int'iit of a meant house, conessM
to the police today that "lie had knowledge
of the nidation ierf oi and by Ur. Junia
11. ant upon Mn tiwan and that she

Hie K rt aftvr the operation.
Tlie (Ciifoshn states that "Robert

Thoinpfoii," krionn as L)r. (Jrant. parked
the girl's tody lnu a trunk, first cutting
off the lug" at the nnklca; that (Jrant

tlx Inu la) of the , body with the
nurse and imu two night at the home
where the body wan found.

Dr. Uuol ,M Ukon Into custody with
the nume and Jatoi today J'atu Parker, a
former Inland St.u.torU athlete, who lived
In the huuxe where Mist Swan roomed,
was takeo to the police rtation and placed
In detinue. , . .

V- -
Tlie nurre van Indue;.! to tell the story

her brother-in-law- , August Borman ofby
.Oakland, who visited her at the city prison

Is afternoon, lie showed her a picture
of her dead mother, pleadjrig with her to
tell the police everything. lhipreHlng upon
Int that this would be her, mother's wish.
The yomlg woman fainted and upon her
lorovery hysterical. When she

("Vum quieted she, Agreed to tell the entire
"stoi y to detective.

Orant. 4lrcnla (romj Jailers.
Following the confession Dr. Grant waa

led from his cell n4 brought Into the desk
sergeant office where Miss Messerschmldt

of his nurse. Dr.Jt ' iV-h-- seated. At sight
V liant broke away from
I Mi an along tha prison

iiasod by iolci men

the jailers and
corridors. He was

,nd forcibly returned
y tu the office. He staggered and almost

sans, iu iiiv iiuui wiicii iia icttnieu vi inv
nurse s con(esslon.

Jn her story' Miss Messerschmldt said that
I'aul 1. Parker, a young man who had
known Miss Swan for eight ' years, had
visited the ho,.ttal on three occasions to
see the djlng girl after the operation. The
police Immediately took' Parker into

'i
le admitted the visits to the hospital to

e Miss ' Swan, but strongly denied that
was In any way implicated. Later he

the police detailed account of his
acquaintance with Miss Swan.

Miss Messerschm'.dt said she was not
present ut the operation, which was per-
formed, she said, on April 16 at the office
of Dr. Grant.' Following the operation Miss
Swan returned to work at the office where
she was employed. She was forced to leave
her work on April 20 because of Illness and
went to Dr. Grant. She was placed In bed
In the small tiospital ward maintained by

'

the doctor. There she remained for ten
days, her condition gradually becoming)
worre until death brought relief.

According to M1ss Messerschmldt, the girl
lied during the nlffht while alone. She waa
found dead In bed tn the morning.

Following la the confession of the nurse
In part:

j "My name Is Marie Meseerschmldt and
I live at Golden Gate Avenue. On Bat-.urd-

; evening-,-' 'jAprll J,. 1910, Mia Eva
Bwan: of i(j40 Scott street, was operated
on by Dr. Robert .Thompson,, known as
It. Grant, and came back the next day,
Sunday, the 17th,., for further treatment.

"She then t and came back on April
30 and complained, of pains and waa put
to bed by me and waited on her as
nurse. - ...

"Miss Swan died about ten days later and
was put Into Dr. Grant's trunk, ha (Dr.
Grant) first sawing, the legs off at the

, jL--
m Vnkles so that he might., crush tha body

T aito the trunk. ji '.
"About p. that evening the trunk

was moved to 247 Eureka street by ah ex
pressman, named .'Willie Pack, the doctor
rolng out to 347 'ttureka street and stay- -

next
Miry

night returning about 11 m.
morning, saying to me: could not
the body because people were watch

ing me.'
"He (Dr. Grant) went to the Eureka

street house that Qlght and . stayed all
night, returning , about If o'clock next
morning stating to t$at ha could not
bury the .body in the yard --ma It waa
very bright moonlight night and ha had
to bury tha body In the basement under the
concrete floor.".

WINE EXPLOSION MAKES

HOLE IN .HEART OF CITY

Finns? of BJaatiHt Lead Starts tareln
Whlrh Prostrates to

Hnrrace.

I'E.VDwTOD .
vl, Sepf? as.-- The firing

of blast ..at the '300-fo- level of the Home-stak- e

iaine at Lead, 8. D., early today
started a, cave-i- n which came to tha
face. Biasing hole In the heart of the
city fifuep feet wide and forty feat long.
When t ho dust had cleared away, the Ber-lolu- io

uuanitng liouau was seen hanging
over tfia edge., of the crevasse and the
Campbell I'OU I 'steps led into it

KrighH amontf the residents of Lead, most
If whfct'Jive aliov similar caverns, was

ilayod ' tjomewhat by assurances from
uiru member

lurnier' cave-in- i.

Tha Jtiisit&take has hundreds of miles
of tunnels under tha rltv m1 mI.,,,.

liuininxe caverns reaching, in
jf f

' ipir fcvejs. well toward the surface.
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SUICIDE

h Dakota Man Decide to End
I s Existence Morphine

VoU.ru While Alone.
v iuiv how name Is supposed to be

Uioikb 'lHier of Rose Hill, a. D., com-
mitted stfscidd taking niorpbine bunday
muht my Jackson silent. Bi- -
l't J.iiaifl 1U at this jlaoe. Yester-
day lAtjiJruj; he met Visiter, who api"areU
to be Ih. a detmndetnt condition and he
nvited lijisj to oonw. to Ina room. Fisher
went trior J, After he suggested to
Jensen tin J should go out and gel some
liquor. jiVvn went out to get it and upon

turning ound the door of the loom,
which opeiivi off the hall, closed. When it

k mi hrokeai oin Fisher was found lying
i on the uejj apparently dead Dr. Illshop

s from the Klic station and
he had tk4 man removed to ft. Joseph's
hOHpltal, but notwithstanding all he could
Uo he ( it 50, a couple of hours
atlor lit was taken tCe Institution. An
examination of flic papers in the Pockets

f of the donated, show ted that ha was about

Hats and Gowns
Arc on Parade

t'Brandcis

Beal, Live Models Weax Gowni and
Attract Very Large

Crowds.

A real parade of real live models wear-
ing real Parisian, Viennese and American
gowns expressive of the "latest in mode"
was an atti action which led the crowds st
the Brandels store Monday to overlook
for a minute the other superlatives which
the store, whose (ail opening Is now in
session, presents both to the woman in
search of clothes and the person who
merely enjoys tlm spectacle of colors beau-
tifully blended.

This paiade is staged on the second floor
of the store on a platform placed before
the cases which contain wax models wear-
ing other stunning costumes. Palms and
eay chairs ale the stage settings. The
spectators crowd the ropes which encloss
the parade ground and gasp In admiration
and Indulge in comment of the gowns.

Description is Insufficient to appreciate,
one must see the styles of this season. But
to attempt the Impossible there was shown
a biack velvet theater gown made by toe
house of Drecoll. The narrow black velvet
skirt is held by an eight-Inc- h band cf satin
at the bottom. The bodice Is embroidered
In shades of rose. With this is worn a silk
hobble coat. A gown of white satin whlcn
la veiled a net overdress embroidered
in steel beads represents Frances. A while
silk with net overdress and trimming of
silver comes from Callot-Seru- Black
over red, banded skirt and embroidery of
gold leaves. With these costumes were
worn hats deserving of the term "picture,"
hats with plumes, white, shaded and repre-
sentative of the season's most expensive
tancy.

All the gow n and hat treat, however, is
not Included in the piuade each of the
case in the gown department is a cyno-
sure for the discerning eye of woman.
And the windows of the stores each hold
models-w- ax wearing dinner, evening or
theater gowns which fully repay study.
The wndows on Douglas street are allur
ing to the color sense because here the
artist has used brocades, silks, salii:s. veils,
furs, velvets and laces to exemplify the
color possibilities of these materials. He
has wrought with skill and his window
showing the browns, like the window done
In tones of giay or the one In which soft
white materials are shown, delight the eye.

Autumn leaves, ferns and palms are used
effectively In the Interior store decorations
and well It la all a pleasant vision, this
store which la having Its fall opening and
also preparing people for the great tall
festival.

Hinshavv Present
at Conterencc

Central States Congressional Com- -

mittee Holds Meeting' t
Chicago.

CHICAGO, Sept. 26. Members of the na-

tional republican congressional committee
from the central states met In temporary
headquarters at the Auditorium hotel yes
terday In a campaign conference. Those
present were:

Congressman Woods of Iowa. Ulnstisw of
Nebraska, Burke of South Dakota, Hanna
of North Dakota, Tawney of Minnesota,
Cameron Arlxona; Miller of Kansas,
Bartholdt of Missouri, Hamilton or Michi-
gan, Thomas of Ohio, Crumpacker of In-

diana and McKlnley of Illinois.
Following the conference Chairman Mc-

Klnley Issued a statement In which he de-

clared that candidates classed as insurgents
would In no way be discriminated against
by the committee and said that uch re-

ports were an unjust reflection against the
the political Integrity of the committee. He
further stated that only such speakers will

sent Into any district as are requested
by the congressional candidate. In addi-
tion to convassng the general situation,
today' conference received a number of
reports from the members present.

New Cashier
for City National

J. A. Miller of Ohio Comes to Help
Build Up the New

John A. Miller, president of the Cltliens
National bank of Mount Sterling, O., has
been elected cashier of the City National
bank ot Omaha by the board ot directors
here.

W. 8. Hllus becomes secretary and treas-
urer of the City National. Mr. Hulls, who
also holds the position of secretary or the
City Trust and. Safe Deposit 'company, has
been acting as cashier since their organi-
sation of the City Savings bank into the
City Natlonul. The rapidly Increasing
business of the bank has made It Impera-
tive that another first class man be

to assist In the work.
Mr. Miller Is a man of banking ability.

Besides seventeen years- - experience In
banking, he has been connected with large

: manufacturing interests In an executive,,...,. u,,,. was no uanger capacity. He is a of the executive
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council of the Ohio State Bankers' associ
ation.

Aged Pioneer
Dies1 Penniless

Henry Jones, 02 Year. Old, Who
Came to Omaha in '49, Pastes

Away at Hospital.

Once wealthy, and one of the earliest set-ti- e.

a of Omaha, having arrled on the site
of the tity in U). Henry Jones died Sun-

day in the county hospital. Mr. Jones was
K years old and penniless.

The aged man deeded several houses to
the Latter Day faints church some years
ago, and later deeded a house and lot at
Nineteenth and Clark streets to a family,
In order to have a home In ills old age.

J. A. Woodman, who was appointed
guardian of the aged man. Is seeking to
have the deed of the last houne set aside,
aa the family failed to provide for Mr.
Jones. The pioneer was given a home with
Mrs. Morton of 1&5 North Twenty-secon- d

Miiett. until he beiaaie o feeble s

neeary to lake him to the hospital. Tin
funeral was held from the Morton residence

l ., al . un lock Monday afternoon.
1 t I 3T ears c--f !, end. that he had been a

--
Miundcrerv Tko J.llrr that gave the clew j K,MU.a b ll.rvr.ler Combine.Al to hfc'VshV wa iroui his iiHhr. wlio JKFFEHnON CITV. Mo.. Sept. W.-- At-'

1 'j.rrMH!'' .t hearing from him. i "r ' tor the International Harvester

V T.,. re werV ,rour Ite.H. of lde,i,Ui,. j . tWZ". ol
. f tiou found ou Him I'S'ly, uUrTi was tui:ii, I S ei l::l t'onuiiiKiont-- r Bra. e axaliml the

, i ni.in . Tin ,' lak - to prar
livuMy tvry ar.re IimcUhs wl Ii rum- -

Ta.ivy Wlh.nuiauoo-Cc- s Want Ads. iolici i U " "u wu"
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RAILROAD UNIONS IJiPULlIlCb

Eaitern Delegate! Vote to Make Con

certed Effort on All Issues.

SETTLE . QUESTIONS AT POLLS

Uraan thief Stone aa tn te fee
Mrs, Mot Parlies Qaerles to

Be Seat to tne

NEW YORK, Sept 28. For the first
time Iri the hlBtory of railway union, mem-Ler- s

apd delegates representing IWS.OOO men
of the four great divisions of railway em-

ployes in the east voted unanimously at a
meeting yesterday to take concerted action
in national and state politics.

' The proper place to settle questions af-

fecting labor Is at the ballot box," said
Warren S. Stone of Cleveland, O., grand
chief of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers. "Whatever your political
affiliation, do not let party lines blind
you to your true Interest or prevent you
from doing what you think Is best and
right See that the men you vote for stand
for the right principles, regardless of
party, and support those men who meet
the requirements, and you will not only
be doing the best thing for yourselves, but
for the public.

"This is not a political move at all, as
Is generally understood, but a move to get
away from the old lines of partisan poll-tics- ."

Series of Eight Qaestloas.
In pursuance of this plan the meeting

voted to send out a series of eight ques-

tions to state and national candidates, par
ticularly to candidates for the legislature
and house of representatives, asking for a
definition of attitude on the universal
adoption of safety appliances and an em-

ployers' liability law where such dues not
already exist comnany pensions for su-

perannuated employes, hours of labor and
other matters of kindred Interest.

The catechism will be drafted by W. O.
Lee of Cleveland, president of the Brother
hood ot IUilway Trainmen, and A. B. Gar-retso- n

of Cedar Rapids, la., president ot
the Order of Railway Conductors, and by
them distributed to ail of the executive
officers of subordinate unions and locals.

There were 3,000 members and delegates
at tlie meeting today, representing the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, the
Brotherhood 'of Locomotive Firemen and
Englnemen and the Order of Railway Con-

ductors. They met by announcement to
define their attitude toward, the 'applica-
tion of railways, now before the Interstate
Commerce commission, for permission to
increase rates and, as had been expected,
they passed resolutions favoring an In-

crease.
It was decided that "this representative

meeting of the railway brotherhoods re-

quest our chief executives to appear be-

fore the Interstate Commerce commission
during the pending rate hearing
state our case and support the proposals
to reasonably increase the existing rates."

Operating Expenses Increased.
The legislative board of the Brotherhood

of engineers of Pennsylvania, representing
10,000 engineers, which recently concluded
sessions in Harrlsburg, Pa., attended the
meeting today In a body and reported reso-
lutions which it was claimed typified the
attitude on the rate question of railway
employes In general, as expressed in many
other scattered resolutions. They find that
"tha various railway' companies by whom
our members are employed
have recently enormously Increased (heir
operating; expenses and fixed charges, by
reason of a general Increase in wages and
the Increased cost ot material and th
Incessant demand of the public for im-

proved facilities and service."
In a letter to M. Flannery, chairman of

the executive coatuuttee of the engineers
at Buffalo, Chief Stone expressed himself
in thorough sympathy with the movement.
"One thing' Is sure," he writes, 'If the
railroads are to continue to exist, some
way must be found to meet the constantly
Increasing demand on their gross earnings."

BREAKFAST BACON SPECIAL

Lecturers on Hoar Raislnu; to Make
Trip Through. Iowa oa, a

Special Train.

Headed on a tour through Iowa for stops
In 137 (owns. "The Breakfast Bacon Spe-

cial," on the Rock Island road has started
on a noteworthy journey. The train is
carrying a staff of lecturers and instructors
from the Iowa Agricultural college, who are
to give demonstrations to the public In
the train. Seven lecturers are In the
party, and their talks will be upon domes-
tic science and other kindred subjects. They
will scatter booklets on hog raising along
the way.

Bnlldla
Scholman Bros.,

Permits
4114 North Twenty- -

fourth street, brick store. $2,000; Jorgen A
Jorgenson, Thlrty-nrt- n ana uoid streets,
frame dwelling. tl.SoO.

OSKALOOSA, la.. Sept. 2.-8- wlft and
unusual retribution overtook William Bos-

ton today after he had shot and probably
fatally wounded Susan Losson. 29 years olil,
at Cricket, la. Pursued by friends of the
woman, who had jilted Boston, the man
fled through tne woods and attempted to
board a moving train. Out of breath and
made unsteady by fear apparently, Boston
fell under the wheels of the car and was
ground to death.

Cricket, a mining camp southwest of
Oskaloosa, was startled today, when Bos
ton with considerable deliberation fired a

r
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Woman's Work
AsMttUm at Us Orgaais

ales Ala tha Uses of Ob.
arsaala of Cnncnra M Wgatu ,

The Omaha unions ot the foraen i
Christian Temperance union will be well
represented at the state convention, which
opens Its session In Falrbury Tuesday.

Mrs. 1. C. Johns, presMden. ot th Dmig-la- a

county Women's Christian. Temperance
union, will head the delegation from the
unions of the' county and wlTh the dele-

gation from the Omaha union left Mon-

day afternoon. Mrs. 1. S. Leavitt, presi-

dent, and Mrs. Edward Johnson, Mis. E.

R. Hume, Mrs. W. A. Challls, Mrs. James
McClalr and Mrs. I. 8. Jeter went from
the Omaha union. The Frances Willard
delegation will include Mrs. Albert Eaton,
Mrs. Rebecca Maxwell, Mrs. A. E. New-

ell, Mrs. J. Laverty. The president, Mrs.
D.. K. Beach, will represent the Benson
union; Mrs. T. E. Brady, the Westslde
union; Mrs. Arthur Howe, and Mrs. Daniel
Banner, the South Omaha union.

As the first meeting of the Omaha Wo-

man's club is scheduled for next, Monday,
It behooves those members who hawe new
names which they wish to peoaosa for
membership to send these to the .chairman
ot the membership committee a early as
possible, that they niay.be acted upon at
the first session. Mrs. F. J- - Birss, KW

Lincoln boulevard, la secretary of . tha
committee. . i.

The Clearing House association lb Bir-
mingham, Ala., ! has a woman secretary,
Miss Ina Shepard, who handle the clean-

ings ot eight banks amounting to-- between
tl2,000,000 and 115.000,000 a month. She has
held the position five years. ' Besides, she
Is a good horsewoman and ainga in church
choirs and concerts. "

Mrs. Elisabeth Hlrsch Is serving as vice
president of the city council "of Llegntf,
German)-- . Mrs. Illrsfli, on the death of
her husband undertook the management of
his large manufacturing interests, and has
succeeded adlnirably. Her success In busi-
ness led to her being chosen to municipal
office. ,

Mra. Pauline Adams, secretary of the
Norfolk, Vs., ..Woman Suffrage associa-
tion, is questioning the three candidates
for congress from that district on how they
stand on coeducation in the University ot
Virginia and on suffrage for women.

Mrs. Rufus P. Williams is the chairman
of the department of the General Federa-
tion of Women's clubs whjch has charge of
the work of fighting .tuberculosis. Four
years ago when the work w as begun there
were only about thirty women's clubs en
gaged in the fight. To day more than 2,000

women's clubs are taking special Interest
in the fight and 1,000.000 women are
actively working for the extinction of the
disease. More than STiOO.OOU has been raised
annually by them to be used jn the fight.

Catholics ;Unite
For Charity Work

'"
; ' a -

National Conference Organized at
Meeting- - of mgh .Church

cials at Washington. " "
i fit,

WASHINGTON." Septit "National
Conference of CathoHC'Cftarities, the pur-
pose of which Ih to proirlote the alms of
the Catholic church In the field of charity.
was inaugurated here Today", in the pres
ence of Cardinal Gibbons, Mgr. Fal- -
conlo, apostolic delegate, archbishops 'and
bishops, and nearly 600 laymen and clergy-
men. ' '

Cardinal Gibbons, honorary president of
the conference, was th central figure to--'

night at a public meeting which brought
to a close the day's series of impressive
ceremonies. The cardinal said much good
would come from the work of the confer-
ence, for he believed that organized charity
ranked above all others In effectiveness.
"We shall always have poverty to relieve,"
said he. "Poverty follows wealth Just as
the shadow follows the sun."

Rt. Rev. Mgr ShahSn outlined the practi-
cal mission of the conference as follows:

First, to bring about an exchange of
views among experienced Catholics active
in charity w ot k. Second, to collect and pub-lts- h

information conoernlng Catholic
charity. Third, to bring to expression a
general policy towards distinctive modern
questions. Fourth,, to encourage further
development of a literature In which' religi-
ous and social Ideals of charity shall find
dignified expression. .';'.,' . '

A Please nt Surprise
follows the first dose oX Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless, .regulator that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 23c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. . ,

Iowa Man Shoots Girl;
Falls Under Car in Flight

load of shot Into Miss Losson's body with
an old shot gun. He Instantly dropped
the weapon and fled to the woods, closely
followed by several men. .who tiad been
attracted by the shot.

The pursuers ranged through, the trees
and finally came to a railroad track where
they halted, believing they hid tost, tbelr
quarry. While, they were ..debating what
to do they saw Boston run from" a rhimp
of brushes and attempt to hoard th train.

The pursuers gathered up the pieces of
Boston's body and took them back to
Cricket. m' f

It Is believed Miss Losson will die.

Your Family's Health
is so important that the wholesomeness of your foods is

of the greatest consequence. Biscuits, muffins, cakes
and soon are made lighter, more wholesome,
more digestible by Rumford Baking Powder

than by any other. The results

Surely Secured by
this best of powders are just the

results you want with no chance of
trouble. Regard for health - economy, too

should lead ycu to choose now and always

r7.TTTTT

WHOLESOME mm
BAIUNG POWDER

27. 1010.
9H

If This is
a Biscuit i

VHiat

This
ANSWER

One the flat, sad, sickly looking: on

I ' 1 I

baked with nmr btllna
..i .1 i i : i Li.j.n... k th rhrin. hio can iiri,l. It denotesPQ8SIDIT me aiEU-uuix- u iuu ..a..j . 7r' . ,

.M : , ,,nvn rlistrihution Ot lime or DiJtil. ine tuner iuo i

r,rnar,d with Calumet Bakinn POdtt.iuid denotes the
never-'failin- g, delicious baking that always results from its use.

tttiiiiT. A"am

powder;

does not cost as much as the high price baking powder, but 'u It rery much eu- -
pJioJiS is reliable-m- ore healthful. , Here-ar- thesonsvi every, way- -it purer-m- ore

All baking powders undergo a chemical change in the process of bakirg. You do not take

it into the stomach in the same form as it is in the can. For example: When you use Cream

of Tartar you get Rochelki SU. in your food, because the Cream of Tartar
during this reaction turns into Rochelle Salts. This, ai you know, is a drug, and should be

taken only under doctor's ; orders.
. . . af X Ai 1 iltA tn rVM la 41

Calumet is so carefully and scientifically prepared mat me neuu.iu.twuv.
is absolutely penect. .

That it is absolutely pure and of highest quality is proven by the fact that

IMB'MfpU
Received- . highest

. . Hward
.as

World.
AA

Pure
Food Exposition, Uucago, iuu

on
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T BAKING P0""
CHICAGO.

)JiD)LrMimi
rum

'tar.M.W 'J S

rysftas Tiatr - t

".; IS HONESTLY MADE: of scientifically
sclecteTteials

at the fu fffjj )
. lE?"' largest distillery in the world. PummmJlH-- - tjZ&j Everybody knows the splendid virtues of this whiskey. The demand ij0Jfjh?l?g&vi I

f- - 'or it extends throughout the civilized world. JJ7iit JeEI - BOTTLED IN BOND-lO- O PROOF Jwy IIIa1 M S
At Tint CIom Club. Bar and Cafo't A,k For It iWJ- - J

CLARKE BROS. & CO., Distillers, Peoria, Illinois WlfS&TS&tt' Lar.t whUkdUUIlrs lnth wriajjrjj
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